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TECH TEAMS
Sound - The impact of the music, videos, and teaching in our services is made possible by the team of sound
technicians who operate the sound system. No experience is necessary, just a natural ear for music. Training is
provided. Email David Kong: dkong@familycommunity.church
Video Cameras - Sit right in the Main Auditorium during services and operate a video camera to bring the service
to life on the huge screens. We’ll train you! Email Mike Jones: MJones@FamilyCommunity.Church
Lighting - Enhance FCC’s services through the use of lighting - focus and move lights, change gels, and implement a lighting design. We also program and operate the light board during weekend services. No experience
is necessary - we’ll train you! Email Mackenzie Domingos: MDomingos@FamilyCommunity.Church
Multi-Media - Our sermons and worship are made visible on our screens in the Auditorium, thanks to our Media
team! Operate the words for the songs and sermons from our backstage Media Control Room. We’ll train you!

Email Mike Jones: MJones@FamilyCommunity.Church
Stage Crew - Serve behind the scenes to move props and arrange the stage in a creative fashion. We also direct
the speakers, worship team, and actors by giving cues backstage. Be a part of the backstage action!

Email Mike Jones: MJones@FamilyCommunity.Church
Video Production Crew - Produce exciting videos to enhance sermons and engaging event announcements
through the service. Video editing, brainstorming and writing creative content, setting up lights, helping with audio, creating a video set, and more! We provide training. Email Pastor John: JStalker@FamilyCommunity.Church

IT (Information Technology) - See to it that staff, volunteers & guests have access to reliable information systems
and the internet. Expert-level people in areas such as Exchange, firewalls, security, wireless, network administration, etc. The more hands-on, the better. Email Pastor John: JStalker@FamilyCommunity.Church

SUNDAY EXPERIENCE TEAMS
Espresso - Our "baristas" enjoy providing delicious drinks along with a smile! We are looking for cheerful, friendly,
team-oriented people. We will train you. Email Priscilla: pandres@familycommunity.church
Food Services - We’re looking for friendly, hospitable people to serve in the kitchen! From help arranging Sunday cookies
to making simple meals on Thursdays. Elaborate cooking skills are not required!

Email Priscilla pandres@familycommunity.church

Ambassadors - A smile and friendly heart for people as you welcome them into the doors of FCC sets the
atmosphere for their whole experience in God’s house! Email Pastor Michelle: MSagor@FamilyCommunity.Church
Connect Counter - If you love meeting new people, offering help, and smiling, this is the ministry for you! Training
and answers to questions will be provided! Email Pastor Michelle: MSagor@FamilyCommunity.Church

Security - During church services and special events, we patrol the campus to provide a visible presence in order
to deter car break-ins and other possible conflicts. Email Erick Kidd: EKidd@familycommunity.church
Ushers - Here to serve! We are responsible for greeting & seating guests for services and coordinating offering
& communion. Email Pastor Michelle: MSagor@FamilyCommunity.Church
Parking - Serve our church by directing the flow of traffic on the campus and protecting the safety of church
attendees. Email Pastor Michelle: MSagor@FamilyCommunity.Church
Baptism - Join us as we celebrate the changed lives here at FCC! This team gets a front row seat to the excitement while supporting & assisting those that want to be baptized. MSagor@FamilyCommunity.Church

DIGITAL MEDIA
Graphic Design - Do you have experience in art or graphic design? Are you interested in putting these talents to
use? We’re always looking for talented, creative people who can come up with creative ways to get the message
across. Experience with Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator is preferred, but not required.

Email Pastor Scott: SFischer@FamilyCommunity.Church
Photography - Do you enjoy taking pictures and feel like you have an “eye” for photography? FCC is always
looking for volunteer photographers to take pictures for services, events, classes, ministries, and more.

Email Pastor John: JStalker@FamilyCommunity.Church
FCC iN Motion - FCC’s Video Production Crew produces exciting videos to enhance sermons and provide event
announcements. So many ways to serve on this team, including operating a camera, video editing, brainstorming and writing creative content, setting up lights, helping with audio, creating a video set, and more! We provide training. Email Pastor John: JStalker@FamilyCommunity.Church

WORSHIP ARTS
Performing Arts - Enhance the artistic level, emotional & spiritual impact of the weekend services through drama
& dance presentations. Email Pastor John: JStalker@FamilyCommunity.Church
Vocalists & Musicians - We are always looking for experienced musical individuals who have a desire to bring
God glory through the excellent use of their musical gifts. Email David Kong: dkong@familycommunity.church

CAMPUS SUPPORT & OUTREACH
Office Volunteers - Our on-going ministries are made possible by the behind the scenes administrative support of
volunteers in the office during the week. Tasks include organizing, copying, cutting & prepping crafts, mailings, and
special projects. Email Christie: CHerrington@FamilyCommunity.Church

Adopt-A-Highway - FCC has the privilege of serving our community by cleaning the stretch of Highway 85 South
between Cottle and Great Oaks monthly. Join us on our next outing! Adults & youth (15+) are welcome. Vests
and gloves provided. Email Dave Morrison: AdoptHwy@FamilyCommunity.Church
Lay Chaplains - This ministry seeks to extend the love, comfort and compassion of Jesus Christ to those who are
admitted to the hospital or who live in convalescent homes. Training is provided.

Email Christie: CHerrington@FamilyCommunity.Church

CHILDREN & YOUTH
Childcare - Do you love children? This part-time job may be a good fit. Care consists of keeping a safe, controlled, & loving environment for all children. Email Kelly: KAustin@FamilyCommunity.Church
Awana Clubs - The goal of Awana Clubs is to reach boys and girls with the Gospel of Christ and train them to
serve Him. Come volunteer; you’ll be blessed and will be a blessing!

Email Kelly: KAustin@FamilyCommunity.Church
Nursery (Infant - 1 Year Olds) - If you love to hold & play with babies & toddlers, the nursery is for you! No training necessary. Email Riva: RTrujillo@FamilyCommunity.Church
Preschool (2, 3, or 4 Yr. Olds) Jump, play and sing with the children as they learn about God’s love. No expertise
required. Email Riva: RTrujillo@FamilyCommunity.Church

Elementary (Age 5 - Grade 4) Children who feel loved and have fun at church are more likely to live for God. Just
lead the children in a simple discussion and help them to apply God’s truth to their lives!

Email Pastor Colton: cfarrar@familycommunity.church
CM First Impressions Team - A smiling face & making kids feel welcome sets the tone for a great morning in
Children’s Ministry! Training provided. Email Pastor Rebecca: rmorrison@familycommunity.church
Children’s Ministry Media, Sound & Lights - Children today are media savvy and they learn better when they’re
having fun! An eye for detail is helpful and training is provided.

Email Pastor Colton: cfarrar@familycommunity.church
Area 56 (Grades 5 & 6) - Tween years can be a difficult time. Area56 helps students navigate through these
years with confidence in who God says they are. Point them to God and have a bunch of fun on Sunday
mornings at 10:45 am! Email Pastor Rebecca: rmorrison@familycommunity.church
MVMENT YOUTH (Grades 7 - 12) - MVMENT YOUTH exists to be the light in a dark world and our mission is to
share the message of Christ with everyone we meet. Guide students to encounter Jesus and help empower them
to live out their God-given calling. If you have a heart for youth come check it out!

Email Pastor John Thurman: jthurman@FamilyCommunity.Church

